
Continued From Page I, Col. 7 "that the C.I.A. had in its pox-
session, as early as June .fif 
1972, information that one of 
their paid operatives, Lee R. 
Pennington Jr., had entered the 
James McCord residence short-
ly after the Watergate break-in 
and destroyed documents 
which might show a link be-
tween McCord and the C.I.A." 

"It seems that'the Pennington 
matter was extremely sensitive 
not only because of the above-
mentioned facts," the Baker re-
port said last summer, "but be-
cause Pennington may have 
been a domestic agent, possibly 
in violation of the C.I.A.'s char-
ter."  
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WASHINGTONidin. , 	the 	~noted' In kik 4totite,, 
ate Howard Raker Jr., who was expressly barred by the 
served Si vice chairman of the 1947 National Security Act 
Senate f Virate(114 	 c14.  

todayf9en 	in- 
into  the Central Intern,  three months ago of a 

Ord 

	

	AtencY'S.. .connection attack, was cited in. the Bette 
Watergate, which he said report as having helped James 

he and his staff had concluded' 
quit 	ape" 

ationa" 
The' Tennessee . Republican, 

whose. staff conducted an ex- 
tensive 	last year ' into 
the C• I.A.'s Watergate connec- 
tion;, 	In a-  telepliOne; 
view: "There's_ a whole rand,' 
of unanswered, miestiohs, and-  - 
they > are far. more important 
now than o they were last year} 
It was'last seme loose,; ends 

PcSisible 'Domestic Agent' 
The Senator, in his first' in-

terview since • the, piiblished, re-
ports of alleged C.I.A..dcknestie•  
spying, noted that he and his 
investigators had;" been _ unable 
to develop any direct evidence 	 Associated Prose 

linking the intelligence agency 	Howard H. Baker Jr. 
to major involvement in the 	- 
break-in at Democratic head-.W McCord 	. of . raceora Jr., a member or 

the Watergate break-in team, 
burn files in his home two days 
after the breack-in here. Mr. 
McCord had retired from the 
intelligence agency, in 1970 
after more .than 20 years of 
service. 

The staff study, however, 

Continued on Page 42, Column I 

While highly •critical of the 
• actions before and after 
the breack-in was generally un-
able to do more than raise 
questions and suggest pOssible 
areas for further investigation. 
At the time of the report's re-
lease on June 2, 1974, Mr. 
Baker and Fred p. Thompson, 

committee's minority coun- 
complained that the C.LA. 
"categorically" refused to 

cOoperate. 
Data Refused by C.I.A. 

' Mr. Baker said in the inter-
view from his home in Hunts-
ville, Tenn., that the CIA. had 
repeatedly refused to declas- One C.I.A. source told the 

sits files on Mr. Penning- Baker Investigators, the report 
said, that a special 	% jilt  
vestigation of the agency's !Ink 
to Watergate was conducted 
the C.LA. in late 1972, ander 
the direction of William E. Col-
by, the present Director of• 
Central Intelligence who was 
then executive director of the 
C.I.A.  

The inquiry was so secret, the 
Bayer report quoted a C.I.A. I 
employe as having said, that 
one of the officials-conducting 
the inquiry "wii instructed to 
keep no copies of bin findings 
and to make no .records. He did 
his own typing and utilized no 
secretaries.' 

In the telephone Interview, 
Mr. Thompson need that the 
C.I.A. had depicted Mr. Pen-
nington's job to be the routine 
collection of public materials. 
, 

 
But if that's. all Pennington 

was doing," Mr. Thompson said, 
"why the extreme Measures to 
cover it up? The C.I.A. raised 
heaven and earth, to cover up 
his involvement. It raised ques-
tions . then and even greater 
questions now about the C.LA. 
and Watergatae and d 

Congressional ' sources 
"It's apparent o " he ad- later that the House intelligence 

dad, "that we WM. running subcommittee, headed by Rep-
into some of these domestic resentative 'Lucien N. Nedzi, 
C.I.A. activities. 	 Democrat of Michigan, aldose- 

'Door Was Slammed' 	quently questioned Mr. Pen-; 
a/ remember that we were nington last year and concluded 

demanding several things and that he had not been involved 
at one time [early in 1974], in any illegal operations. Mr. 
we weer told it might be given Pennington was in his 70's at 
to us," Mr. Thompson said the time. 	 • 
"We kept pressing them [the "He was just clipping articles 
C.I.A.]• and finally they told for the C.I.A.," one Congres-
Senator Baker, in effect, that sional source said. 
caw further information they The source did acknowledge, 
were going to give would go to however, that-the C.I.A. delib-
the oversight committees"—the erately sought to mislead the 
intelligence subcommittees of F.B.I. about the Pennington role 
the Senate and House Armed in the burning of documents at 
Services Committees. 	Mr. McCord's house in August, 

"The ,door was slammed in 1972—months before the We-
our face," Mr. Thompson said, tergate cover-up began to un- 

The Pennington incident ravel. 
seemed to be the most specific Mr. Thompson acknowledged 
example of alleged C.I.A. that "Pennington did look like 
wrong-doing cited in the Baker a kindly old gentleman.". • 
report, whose call for further "But the point is," he added, 
inquiry went unheeded at the "if the C.I.A. was this concerned 
UM- 	 about Pennington, what else 

The report said that ,the would an inquiry Into Iiie,,131e 
staffs investigators had learned reveal? " ;1  

quarters,  in the Watergate corn-
lex on June 17, 1972. 

a report".: published =lag 
summer by Mr. Baker's Water-
gate committee staff, Lee R. 
Pennington Jr., a C.I.A. opera-
tive who was a minor figure in 
the Watergate cover-up, was 
depicted as possibly being !'a 
doniestic agent." Such activity, 

Ion and others believed by the 
Senator's staff to have some 
knowledge of Watergate. 

other materials refused 
to_ the committee, Mr. Baker 

/ 'MK, were the telephone diaries 
and office logs of high-level 
C.I.A. officials for the week 
following the burglary. 

The new disclosures of al-
leged domestic spying, Mr. 
Salter said, make it imperative 
that ' the "leadership of the 
Senate promptly notify the 
C.I.A. and other intelligence 
agencies to keep their records 
intact and to destroy nothing 
while we make a decision on'  
Lbw to proceed." 

Once osignsis works out the 
appropriate form for a far-
reaching inquiry, Ve Senator 
said, "I think we're bound to 
find out more about the agen-
cy's role in ' Watergate.", He 

.said he would. urge ,that Con-

.gress provide subpoena power 
for its investigators.  
'Mr. Thompson, the minority 

counsel who is now a partner 
„in ..a Nashville law firm, said 
in a telephone interview that 

',."Ws absolutely clear that we 
rdidn't have the whole ball, of 
wax" regarding the CIA. ' 
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lish a commission to Investi-
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Mi. ad wanted to "pursue  
matter further." 

The Secretary of State said 
that "on the basis .0 !ht•
now know" there was tin rea-
JP011 to dismiss W. Heins"; who 
returned to Washington from 
literati lastsied for what vow; 
dücrlbedashaàe leave. . 

!The Ambaesador Will return 
b0.4118  Post '-'eVest*IP." 
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Disclosures: 3' 
Quit Agency 

A series of higiblevei conferences 
were he1dWashington Yeititicrif in 
connection with 'disclosures that the 
Centre:I IntelligeheiAgency 	Illegal- 
ly 	on thousands of AnieriCanS 
who , oppoied, ,VTOitriiiiiietit.'potiCiet,'- 

y, in the Vietnam Vat.' It ap-
thit President: Ford, ; who has 

re)eeleed a prellminry report':el 90,4 
but has not yet conimen 
)tie,*'hei7iety to 'take totlist',, 

Thefe has been ..4MOnfetiOn that be 
will heiei:e 100404 piee)..9(iiiiir,-1 

OthoPCA4clAtome'ltrin..  
outside Ddierninent,_'.tn' mei thto the 
allege400.f-Prit:',:diielojeChf a 're*: 
of articles.  in The New York Thnes. 

Riehnd_&• 	 deff;44 
Iran :but. the rnan who headed 41st 

*hell most of the domestic 
lelleitedlY-pc.otrted. Is 'back 

i
in Washington and conferred at r 

 yesterday; teitlf;.Secretary of' State 
Henry. A. Kissinger. Mr. Rissidger • in 
turn conferred with the President. 

000 A( number of . other. 
veloPineinahi thq matter last **el- . 

• Three officials resigned last week. 
All and served . *WO:: James  ANtletoN • 
heed of the -agency'si: Secret: 'counter.' 
intelligence unit *tit he Ott two " week) ego after being named In a' 
New .:York Thiel ,rettort as the' df-
rector of the domestic spying program. 

. Before ...resigning, the three men—.  
RePineld..4041;11rfinet#k Hood '; and  Newton S. Milet17.hed' De`lifornied 
by C.I.A. •Director William K. Colby 
that they :Wean  being transferred from 
Counterintelligence:. work according to 
Government : .sources, Mr. COby 
parently made this decision ealYlame_ 
repeats of the domeetin;:gketieitY were 
Made public. 

*ort to President Ford, AU. 
.acksidetinfinned tb.at the agency444 

'=thousancls ,of • files on 
American 'citizens and had used 
ous surveillance techniques, inollidleg 
break his- end the towing of andif to 
gather information for.,-thoee •=; 
welifdted 	theegenoy: mop=**Weft:did:hot-deal 

Mie•Mther :mewed 
honk Made in the original. limes 

of 00:7P44740.1411f??Ier.i. 
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twA 1 vbl,dilnitM4Stinitsiy' 
the Senate:V/101We 
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as . the first ;"-head of the C.I.A.'s 
Domestie....40perationt. ' Division. 	i 

11114;,Iaid±its,:WOrie 
libarialfef. Washington news 
cy, the underwritincof several 
tnieer; guides,  And the gathe  
lefetelettetrireerthe'leedtutettete;, 
theetRepubliativPiesidentiel 'candidate 

iBarry cGrojewater.  
Pei 	ragent 	the Domestic 

Operations Division: had Previouely, 
be *iota& hr the -Times as .--saying 
that this unit wisidirWctly, involved M 
spying; Atintieme dIesI1ms, begin-, 

plitt1968t.The 	Mdd4he 
hglb.i.b6i0 16004 1964is -Um hunt asserted was begun during  the 
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A
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W
ere the secret *rations authorized by R

ichard 
H

elm
s, form

er C
.I.A

. direetbr w
ho is now

 A
m

bassa-
dor •to. Iran, or did 1dr. H

elm
s receive private instruc-

tions from
 'President Johnson and President N

ixon? 
It is know

n that som
e of the dom

estic spying be-
gan in the late hineteeri-sixties and early nineteen-
seventies in response to the increasing alienation of 
A

m
erica's youth-to the V

ietnam
 w

ar. Y
et-a num

ber 
of 

form
er high-ranking officials of both adm

inistra- 
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T
he four com

m
ittees of C

ongress 

titillei gal dom
estic spying by th

e C
entral Intelligence 

:::'.:A
gency w

ill first have to confront this „question: 
1,yIre four 'investigations thiee too m

any? 
 

• M
any legislators have already Suggested that a 

that have announced they w
ill iniestigate allegations 

joint ad hoc investigating com
m

ittee :should .rbe set 
up to fully explore' the ''agencY

's A
ctivities ,both 

have access to w
hat,4081thirtriata;,cO

uld lead to a 

dom
estic 'end foreign: L

ogic w
ould= seem

 to dictate 
a tangle, agreed upon, investigating C

om
m

ittee W
ith 

an independent Sta ,,,ff „tbittX
tm

giessionai' eggs, along, 
w

ith strong feelings- A
t'=w

hich com
m

ittee should 

defiance of logic thfnugh 	
ge of hear- 

„
 

ings, m
any in secret. 

O
nce the hearings are ' agreed upon; hi w

hatever 
form

, the legislators alight;., begin by :talting,:up 
,question that has not beenim

blicly•consideret since 
the first reportal on the ecinestlelipyings.W

hy; w
hen 

th
e facts w

ere lon
g O

d
e 	

G
oV

e0im
ent 

officials and som
e in C

ongress, aid it take,  a new
i-

SP
er story, on D

ec. ,22 tof I
li .  N

ew
 Y

ork lintel; to 
prblroke a W

hite H
onserinquiry;:C

ongressional hear-
jail; and the resignation . at least .four high-level 
C

.L
.A

. aides? 
T

he dom
estic, spying, in violation of the C

.I.A
. 

• chatter, w
as first discovered by Jam

es R
. Schlesinger 

:-.A
raortly after: he becam

e C
.I.A

. director early in 1973. 
M

r.„11chletdnger w
as replaced by W

illiam
 E

, C
olby, 

vA
dllecided to brief the C

hairm
an of the H

ouse and SenateiintelligenceA
ubconim

ittees about the illegal 
activities.' 

'• 	
• 

It is_ nntkhow
n W

hither M
r. C

olby decided to talk 
to C

ongress bectinse41,:a strong belief in its over 
sight teriporatibilitiei O

r because of strong pressuieS 4  
from

 insid4.the C
.I.A

. ilia it is knbw
n that no in-

vestigatiO
nalgere initiated, at the tim

e of that brief-
ing, w

hich teak place som
etim

e near the end of 1973. 
T

he -question is,:w
itk 

• M
r. C

olby isn't; Y
ing M

r. E
C

hlesinger, now
 the 

Secretary of D
efentie; _refuses to com

m
ent, and Sena-

tor John C
. Stennis; takiocrat 'of:W

asiakP
O

 and
.  

C
hairm

an of the intelligehce •subconunittee:,0f the.  
Senate A

rm
ed Services C

om
m

ittee, has yet to P
ub-. 

licly discuss the m
atter beyondiuininticing herangs,, 

T
he only explanation fot the./V

IM
* to take ;tom

e' 
kind of action in '1973 has com

e from
 R

epresentative 
L

ucien N
. N

edzi, R
epublican of M

ichigan,' the' chair-
m

an of the H
ouse intelligence subcom

m
ittee. "A

t the 
tim

e I w
as briefed," 'M

r! N
edzi Said -during a .tele7 

vision interview
 12 days; ago,. "these alleged im

-
proprieties had ceased ." .'w

hat w
as told. to *elves 

told'after the fact" 	
, 

Q
uestions A

bout ,the E
xecutive- 

O
ther questions could be posed about the internal ;  

w
orkings of the executive branch in the w

ay it eter. 
cised its control over the C

IA
. D

id anyone inside 
the agency tell the appropriate. officials on the N

a-
tional Security C

ouncil about the dom
estic`activities 

at the tim
e of their discovery in 1973? 

President N
ixon, even if inform

ed, had m
ore than 

enough reason not' to do anything A
bont the 4°m

o/- 
tic spying—

assum
ing, of course; that he did' not 

authorize or in other W
ays countenance it, 

B
ut w

as Secretary of State K
issinger inform

ed? 
A

nd w
hy w

asn't P
resident F

ord briefed by C
.I.A

. 
D

irector C
olby about the., w

rongdoing until a ,few
 

days before publication of the 'T
im

es s account? 
T

hese questions lead, of ;course, to the basic,  ssu
e 

facing a future C
ongressional inquiry: W

ho did, W
hat 

to w
hom

, w
hen and w

ho authorized it? 
T

his area of inquiry pould include testim
ony from

  
form

er, low
-level C

.I.A
4operatives w

hose accounts 
of w

hat they did in die field against radicals'„and 
dissenters m

ay conflict sharply w
ith the m

ore gentle 
descriptions available in W

ashington. ' 
T

he precise m
echanics of the dom

estic sp*g and 
•, inform

ation collecdng still are not know
n. W

as the 
m

ajor role played by the C
.I.A

.'s counterintelligence 
division, headed by the now

-retired Jam
es A

ngleton, 
or w

ere various underdiver 'operativei,of the dom
es- tions insist that they did not know

 of the C
.I.A

.'s 
activities.. 

O
ne answ

er, offered a few
 w

eeks ago by a C
IA

. 
insider, is sim

ply that the , pow
er of M

r. A
ngleton, 

w
hose counterintelligence division is responsible for 

. guarding the agency against foreign infiltration, w
as 

such that he could initiate such illegal activities on 
his ow

n, w
ith no one in the C

.I.A
.—

not even R
ichard 

H
elm

s—
able to stop him

. 	
• 	

' 
A

n over-riding consideration throughout any pub-
) lic hearings, if they are held in public:, w

ill be "na-
tional security," a term

 that clearly has a different 
m

eaning for the Jam
es A

ngleton of the;w
orld thahl 

it does for m
ost other citizens. M

r A
ngleton, w

hen 
he quit recently, did so w

ith criticism
 of those w

ho 
do not see, as he does, an. om

nipresent ,C
onununist 

'threat to the U
nited States. 

 
; T

he fine balance betw
een the public.'s right • to 

know
, a phrase rarely,  used before in connection 

w
ith C

.I.A
. activities, and the possible exposure of 

' Intelligence secrets and m
eans of • obtaining Infor. 

m
atiod w

ill constantly be tested during any hearings 
into the spying allegations. Som

e specific illegalities 
m

ay not be discussed in public as a result 

T
hat m

ay m
ake it difficult to know

 w
hether the 

inquiry has sought and-reached a new
 definition of 

w
hat is now

 clearly an abused concept of "national 
'security." F

orm
er P

resident N
ixon construed it to 

cover his .ow
n political w

ell-being M
r. A

ngleton and 
' others apparently believe it perm

itted the use of 
illegal spying on A

m
erican citizens exercising their 

right to disagree w
ith their G

overnm
ent. ' 

E
ven

 at th
e tim

e of th
e creation

 of th
e C

IA
., 

there w
ere those in C

ongress w
ho sought safeguards 

against just w
hat has been recently disclosed. O

ne 
m

ajor question before the com
ing inquiry w

ill be 
w

hether those safeguards can be installed in fact as,  
w

ell es in the line print of an act of C
ongress.,,, 
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gative reporter based: in -W
ashington. 


